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ill' New ,mProvement For

IK Killing Russian Thistle

ihnW- - J W" 1'"X"UI" lll Agricultural
IjfflB Cullcfcc expuil, wuh in Lehl tills week

.jyK, In connection with lila (In Hub us dry
' uB35 larm dcinoiiuti tltur for the college.

JJra'P, Ho Htuted Hint never before In the

iSfe history of Die stutc hod dry farming

flF, been given uuch tin Impetus an this1
fiflp, eur. On thu Levnn lldgu, runny ncies
jKJi will yield over GO bushels of wheat
,aHE.; nUi some wl" K ns Itleti nu 0. Onuj

lflHP of thu greatest hlmlrcncctt to the dry'
unKJ.' turmer is thu obnoxious Russian
irajE Thistle. Cultivato as often as you

.,S90jj ,vl( jt ai(.,l)a uimost Impossible to1

IuBk" eradicate It and lme the Held clean'
Hk; ut time of planting.

jSjSr Mr. l'uxniuu descilbos an Implement
M?i which he Bays clears thu laud
BBM thoroughly and cheaply, and lu a mur- -

H9$ vol In simplicity. It consists of u ten
WBbb, foot stick of timber, 8 x h Inches

BXjf, thick, In which are Insetted steel
jUH3K pins, ouu Inch siiuro and 19 Inches

IW long. Thesu are placed 8 Inches
HHx apart and stick strulght down Into
aHn' Hie soil. A tongue and suitable
JMgSl braces are fastened to thu timber and
JHrC one team or horses draws It. A long
HKHi bolt M fastened Into either end of thu
WMhjL timber, on which bolts are swung two

HB'' 4 x 4's which drag behind till It Is

Hf desired to dump thu machine, of the
flr accumulated weeds, when tho 4 x 4'sHE are swung oer and sticking Into the
B ground raises tho machluu and the

Hr process Is repeated,
HH Thu machluu is thu Intention of a
HHr Salt Lake county fanner, and besidesHn giving tho laud a thorough harrowing,

BWf It also most effectively gathers up tho
DAW weeds. Hlshop Qarducr Is having one

Hi' tuado.
HW l

m Fair Committee Working Hard

jIHj Tho M. I. A. Stako Fair manage- -

kK ment, this week, mailed lot tors to

JftHf hundreds of business men, mnnufnet- -

ijW ' urors and prominent stock men, nsk- -

JHKflJ" lug thorn to avail themselves of dls--

ijjH , playing stock, wares and business, at
SwSSft what unUoubtedly will bo thu great

est exhibit ever shown in Utah coun-

ty.
If tho resources of the North 12nd

of Utah county are properly exhibited,

it will bo thu greatest display over

gotten together In a similar district
in tho stale, for no other district In

I, tali can boust of greater resources

than thu district which embtaces
Cedar Valloy, Alpine, Lehl, American

Fork, Pleasant Uroe, Manila und

Llndon. A big committee Is woiklng

hard and thorn will be oxhlblts from
all these places.

.w

UTAH I'OlWfY TO tlO AlTKlt
MATE FAIR rillZB OJiCE MOKE

'Ihu boaid of county commissioners
met today und took up thu matter
of exhibiting til tho Utah Stale Fair
this eiu. Altui discussing thu suc-

cesses of n J cur ago It was decided

to go Into ttiu contest for the llrst
pilzo again, but thin time there will

hu a decided Increase over that of a

year ago, as thu commissioners aru

united In giving the other ssctloiiB of

thu stato the hardest competition they

have ever hud.

I'rof. 13. II. 13ustmond of the Hrlg-lui- m

Young University, will ngalu
'have charge of the county's exhibit.
It was the work of I'rof. IJnstmond

that won for this county n year ago.

Provo I'ost, Sept. 8.
u

District Court Notes

Tho following business or local In-

tel ust was transacted In thu district
court since our last Issue.

Ann 1. Chlpmun vs. Wlllatd Cltlp-inn- u,

the hearing on order to show
cause why defendant should not bo

adjudged In contempt of court for
Mlhuu to comply with the decree lelu-tlv- o

to transferring certain property
to plaintiff, un order waH nuido after
hearing part of tho evidence for cer-

tain Bheep to bo ouuully divided
thu lltlgunts. Jessu M. Har-

mon and A. J. KvaiiB wore appointed
commissioners to make tho division.
Furthur hearing was continued till
September 24.

In tho suit or George W. Strnw vs.
Temple, Vosburgh & Carlson, judge-
ment was rendered for plaintiff in the
Bum or $1,135.78. A ten day's stay of
execution was granted.

Arraignments wcru continued until
September 21, In thu cases of thu
Statu vs. Josoph Youngbcrg and Am-
erican Fork City vs. Lawrence John-so- u.

Lehl City vs. John Franklin Smith,
nnluwful salu or beer, und tho state
vs. Carl Anderson, felony, pleas or not

gulity weic intend.
State on inivrmullon or John S

hums, city lwu-snii-l or Lehl, against
certain Intoxicating llouora kept lor
salu in Munition of law by Geo.'' Heck
and by Franklin Smith, deluujtsuf
uotenuaiilB oi'deicd piucud on cnioii-du- r

and causes set lor hearing Sep-lemb- ui

it
T. J. Cliipmnn et. til. huvo com.

inuiicui suit lot SOo.iiU with interest
.dicged to bO duo plaintllTfl trOm M.
A. Siinlth tor trulling sheep on land
uased fiom thu eovornmoiit by plain- -

lifts.
l'aclflc Suiteu Saving and loan com-

pany has brought suit ngulnst U. 1).

I ott una Uolln J. Lett for 438,79 with
inteicst at IS per cent per annum
from November 1, l'Jia. and for $100
attorneys lees and costs, on u bond
seemed by mortgage on Lchl real es-

tate. v

Missionary Letter From

Oie Anderson

lokc I rom I lie Land of I he MiiL.Mglil

Sun.

Kditor I'leasant Uiovu Uovluw:
You will excuse mo for taking

space to toll my friends of this won-

derful country and some of Its beau-

ties, tor It certainly Is wonderful to
g.-u- on thu big ships unloading
thu touilsts who come hero from all
parts of the world to visit this lntci.
estlng land with Its wonders of crea-

tion.
it luiB fallen to my lot to preside

over thu llergeu Conference, which
lias tour blanches. My duties call
tor much tiuvcilitg along thu beauti-
ful fjords with their back ground of
green fields In beautiful attlro. The
fur north city of Uergcii contains
iiu.uuu inhabitants. Into lis haibor sails
ships tiom overy clime, many load-

ed with tourists from America. 1

must not fonjet to toll you how much
1 npprectatu thu news In tho Hovlow

as It comcB to niu each week tolling
thu happenings 0f my friends ut home.

I arrived In Copenhagen Auguut 2,

1013, arter nearly a month's trip on
laud and water and wno appointed to

lubor In Denmark. I labored In Sven-bor- g

till tho ltiBt ot September and
was then called to go to Norway and
prosldo over tho llergen Conrcrcnco
and huvo round It u good place to
labor. The Saints nrc willing work-
ers and wo have n lino lot or Klders
rrom Hlon ready and willing to do
all in their power to spread tho Gos-

pel, all ot which makes my mission
u groat pleasuic. Wo huvo cloven
l31dcrs laboring horo and could use
olovuil more.

Ono of tho most expensive and won-

derful pieces of rallrond in tho world
runs between Christiana and Uergcii.
It Is 400 miles long and no it winds its

lr t

om the beautiful fjords through
XI iif h n ouiitnlns It passes through

tunnels. Tho fare is very cheap,
k

tiovvns, and duilng the ex-Sil-

season ohu can go and return
for So sniuli sum of la croviiiB, und
),' uie always lull.
,U?ho veather In the summer is yery
,1 1 cntnobut M om tho time
iil'junu It 'Allied most of thu time.

UiveU editor, with kindest
fir all my Utah friends, aud

SS'g that tho KM lew, Uminor ut.d

Sfi mu Und its lt a11

h homes in I tali county, 1 uui
Youis truly,

OLU ANDUUSO.N.

I The Widow's Kiss w
mm From th Big Musical Comedy of Youth

"WHEN DREAMS COM TRUE"
Ml Musio by SILVIO IIEIN and FRANK GREY
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WANT ADg I
WATER FOll SALE AT A UARQaIn I-- I to 25 shares of Cemetery and INorth Field ditch, also 0 shares in IAble nnd Fort ditch. Will sell part
or nil. Call nt this offlce. i2.it

JIDER MILL FOR SALeZlT
sue hand mill, very llttlo used f,jalo cheap. Call or bco Aiaetlcs.i

ork Uoltllng Works. .j"

LOST Last Sunday, a small bunch of IkeyB nttuclied to button hook fin Ilet- - please return to Citizen offlce!

12U I
i.OST In American Fork canyon, a Ired Bwentcr. Finder kindly t'm H
it Chipmnn's Store. 12.it I
r'each Crates for sale at Mrs. D. c IAdontson'H American Fork. I
Fresh extracted honey at George f ISholliiy's, 1'lione lGr-- H
FURNITURE FOR SALE On account Ior moving uwny we will sell part Iit our fiirulturo. Particulars call H
Mrs. W. W. Southworth, American IFork. 20-- it I
FOR SALE ro farm In Pleasant IOrovo; also house and lot, ICheap. Apply to Fredrick Rlchan, IPlcasnitt Grove. I

"OR SALE Small winter pickling Ionions. II. J. Stewart, Lehl 29-- H
,VORK WANTED Day's work or

washing at home; also two girls H
.voitld liko house work. Apply Mrs H
.llbba, second house south of San H
I'cdro Stutlou. i(

FOR SALE CHEAP 40 acres of land
Just ubove tho Dull River ditch. H

;nll on Wm. S. Gray, Lchl. tt

lot your large. Juicy peuches for put H
ting up ut Georgo F. Shelley's. H

Phono 155-- Prices reasonable H
--OST Thoro aio a few keys to some B

of the Tabernacle doors missing

It any or the workman have Keys be-- H
lunging to the doors, please hand

diem to Ell J. Cltiyson at Tithing Of- - I
lice, and greatly oblige tho commit-- II

S. L. CHIPMAN, Chairman.
' - - ' H

It Per Cent Mono Per Cent Monty I
Lonns may bo obtained tor any pur-- I

pose on acceptable Real Estate se--

curlty; .liberal privileges; corre'spon- -

doiico solicited. I
A. C. AGENCY CO., 7fiS Gas. Etec--

trio Dulldlng., Denver, Colorado; 410

Pholan Uulldlng, San Francisco.

How good that con-tr.i- et ii on the par ty of iiio bco ond part
Momo long, hoiiio Ion-ge- r, and a few aro oou - tin - tied in tho boo - ond part,.-.- .
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LEHI NEWS

Harold Goodwinjn Switzerland

after thu war
For over a month

brokc out no void came tiom Harold
uoodwii., who was doing missionary

work in Ueimiiny, till thu receipt this

eek of post cards anil u letter which

M,wed the anxiety under which his
parents have been laboring. Ihey
were all written In Uerman. Follow-

ing me copies of the letters as transl-

ated by Clyde Dorton.
.NumbciE, August 0, 1S14.

Ucar 1'aieiits:
i:vorthlng Is well with me, but the

opportunity has not jet orforned itseir
to leave Ueniumy. 1 havu written
Clyde a few cards and he will trans-
late them for you. German mall only

is allowed to leave Ourmnny, other-

wise 1 would havo written sooner. 1

will soon be home again and until
then. Vours,

HAROLD.
Treiichlllngen, August S, 1114.

lkar IMrents:
It Is now 2 o'clock In the morning,

I urn on my way to Angbburg and
must change cure here. .In doliirf so
I havo to wait two hours for my

tiain. The train connections are
cry had now.

Yours,
HAROLD.

! S. Usuully It takes from two to
ihree bonis fiom Numbers; to Augs-nur- g,

but now from twulvo to four-

teen.
Augsburg, August 8 1911.

Dear l'aients:
It Is early this morning I urrlved

huie alright but very tired from tho
strenuous Jotinu-y- . Usuully the tram
travels this dlstanco In two hours, but
this time It took twelve. Urothers
wutson and Lyman aro feeling very
well but the excitements havo taken
them a llttlo with It. No American
mail Is given out, and all except mo

.lie budly In need of money. Wo hope
thu conditions will change, or at least
permit word to come to us from
home. We can live without hearing
from home, but it isn't very pleasant
to always bo without nowa from home.
Is It? My heart and hopes uro with
dio Germans and 1 know they will
como out of It victorious. I am In no
danger but hope to begin tho home
Journey soon.

Best regards from your

HAROLD.
Treuctllngen, August 10, lull.

Dear Folks:
I am nguln on my way to Mirnborg,

and havo Just eaten my evening meiu
in tho stullon restaurant. My til
ictives ui f.4u a"" uiitvcs in ;urn-uor- g

ut ll:4u. 1 havo tho dcslio to
j,et some news from homo for It baa
ueon threo weeks sinco 1 tecelvcd u

letter. ou shouldn't ho worried lis
every thing 1b ail tight with mo.

t ovo to all,
HAUULD.

,' oerg, August 1U, 1914.
Dr-a-r Folks:

Nothing to do but kill time. Today .

Is Sunday, und us we date not hold
uny meetings, thu time Is passing very
siowiy. We are Just going for u walk i

in the city park. Dest regnids to all,
HAROLD.

The curds to Clydo Doiton explain-

ed that because of all the curu audi
most or tho roiling stock being used '

to transport tioops to the front, In-

tel lor passengcia had to use mixed
trains, which are being continually
sidetracked to give tno way for
specials loaded with soldiers. Ho al-

so spoke or he fieqitcnt necessity of
allowing his passports and registry
ceitlllcate.

Since the ubovo lutttjis urrlved, a
letter tecelvcd by Geo. Soutliwlcki
from his son, Alelvln, who Is emlgrn- -

Hon agent In the Liverpool olilce,

atntca that Apostle- Hyrum M. Smith
had Just returned from Switzerland,
and that Harold Goodwin was In the
Swiss hendquaiters, safe. Mr, South-wlck- 's

lcttur ulso stated that ho had
received u telegram from Mr. una
Mrs. Christian Knudson asking ror
arrangement ror tholr passage home.
Ho accordlnly booked them to leave
on a vessel leaving Liverpool Sep-

tember 2nd. If ub presumed, they

left on this vessel, they will urrWe in
New York today, and nfter visiting
with rrlends In Chicago several days
they will probably turlvo In Lehl In

ubout unother week or ten days.

"U '

A Reliable Tonic.

Many or tho people around hciu
know a good deal about this splen-

did remedy; to thone who do not, wu

wish to say that Mcrltol Tonic nisos-tiv- o

Is tho greatest strength lenow-c- r,

lloah builder and norvo tonic w'o

havo over seen. For people In poor

health, weak, run down and played

out, those not as strong and vigorous

ub they should be, wo recommend this
tonic, l'rlce $1.00. V. M. Urpwn,

American Fork.U tali, local agent.
O'

Yellow complexion, pimples and
disfiguring blemishes on tho face or
body can bo gotten rid of by doctor-

ing the liver, which Is torpid. HEU-UIN- E

Is a powerful liver correctnnt.
It purines the system, stimulates tho
vital organs and puts tho body In

fine vigorous condition. Price COc.

Sold by Wm. Thornton.


